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mm la sreBrral M far twenty year.
MftfH.K. MWtMIM'ALsnw t.rrit imtR,VlrlMliMn. lhera.rejiitwla
lk inH want, aavlnw Uroe, money,
lea area auarinR. - Rvery Mna;le

(wIM the well trie persertptlon 1

bji rsnlaeBt physician.

' i. Trrrrn, fNwtfrattion, liifJawr.-.attonii- , . .

1 Harass, Wnrm r. Worm tvi, . ,

S. T)ill(C-4'flll- r. or Teething of IntauU, , tt
4, Blarrbirsx, of Children or Adnlts, . t!
g, yentery. Griping, ntllnw Colic, . , I
1 i"hlrr-Jorbu- s Vomiting, . . . '
i. ruKb, Cold., llrcnchitis, . . . I'
A NruralKla. Tnothsche. Fscesrhe, . If
d Headkrhes, Kirk Headache, Vertigo, fIV

10. Dyspeiaaia, union ntnniarn.
11. upirei.aed, or Painful Periods, . .

II Walt, too rroniM rrrioua, . . 15

IX Croup. Cooirh, Dillicult Breadline, H
14. Malt Rhrui Eryaipria., Kruptlons. 16

lv Rheumatism. ttlicnnislie nilus, Si

I, Fever ana asmc, tiiiu revcr.Aguea, HO

IT. Mir, blind or bleeding. 60

1. Optithalfny, and Bora or Weak Eyes, CO

' l. Catarrh, scute or chronic, lnfluenia, K.
tit, M Uoopln;-- . ouwli, violi nl coughs, 50

tu Aathtna, oppressed Breathing, . . 5.

M. Ear nurharcrt. Impaled hoarlni?, 50

CS. ttrmralft, enlarped gir.:.ui,, rlllnga, IV

ft. Umm lability, Pr.Tir-.- l Weakness, of.

. ta, tarasmy aad acaiit.v Secriii-.- . . . 6P

Ml siik... fc'

t7. Kidney. I'laraae, (iir.v-- 1 . . . .
as. ttervmia DeMllly. Vital .sknes. 1

w. ftre Houtn, ratmcr, . . . ... 61.

m. I rlnary Weakneaa, wetting the bed,
. Painful Period, orwiir nps.ms. . . --

W lilaeaaeiir Heart, palpitations, etc . 1 0
Hi tpllenstey, Spaaine, bi. Vilua' Psnee, . 1 M

84. Iritnerla,ulceraed sore throat. . . ,Vi

. hronle Coogealions and Kniptiuus, M

. ' PiMllI CASES.

Cae, Morocco, with above S lursre vials and
Manual of directions . ... klO.OOre Morocco, of MUrpelti!ani lix.lt, 0.00

Thee remcdlr nr.- - n t y the t
Inirle kax or rial, t J i . . iart of the

roHntry, free of rhiiiv receiptor
price. AddrenHiimpreyi'Uii""" ' To.

(Sicaa4DepoL KMI-t'i'- - NiwYo.lt.
For Kale liy ml i niu.tV Humphreys' SwolBo Manual on the

can and treatment of diseasa and its onr
ant TBXZ on application.

fOU SALE BY 1'. U. SCUUU.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Tot Tew and Ague, Intermittent
Fever, Chill Fever, Bemittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bilioui Fever,
La., and Indeed all the affections whioh
aria from malarious, marsh, or mias-tat.t- io

poisons.
This U s eompound rrmedy, prepared with

H'lentlAo slclll from TfgcUll Ingmllcnt, which
rnrely falls to eurs the severMt caaet of Chills
and Pavar and the concomitant disorders. Buch
a remedy the hecemltici of the people In innlarl-o- n

dUUicta demand. Its great auprriority over
any other medicine yet discovered fur tho cure
of InterniittenU Is, that It eontainf no qnintne or
mineral, and those who tnkc It are free from
danger of qulnlim or any Injurious effect', and
are as bealihy after uMng It before. It has
been extensively employed during the last thirty
years la the treatment of these distressing dis-

orders, sod so unvarying has been Its success
that h bss gained the reputation of being Infalli-
ble. It can, be ssfely recommended as a sura
remedy and specific for the Fever and A ;ue of
the West, and ths Chills and Fever of the
South, which, once broken up by It, do not
retura until the disease la again contracted.

The great variety of disorders which arise
from the Irritation of this poison, such as Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Goal, Deadache,
BUndsveas, Toothache, Earache, Ca
tatrrh. Asthma, Palpitation, Splenic
Affections, Hysterics, Pain in the Bow-
els, Call. Paralysis, and derangement of
the Stomach, all of which become Intermittent
or periodical, have no speedier remedy than
AVer's Act! Cl'e, which cures them sll alike,
and protects the system from future attacks. As
a preventive, It Is of Immense sen Ice In thrwe
eomsiuiiltifs where Fever and Ague prevails,
as it stays the development of the disease If taken
on the first approach of the premonitory symp-
toms. Travellers and temporary residents are
this enabled to defy these disorders, snd few
will ever suffer If they avail themsehes of ths
.rotwUso this remedy snor'is.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
torpidity, It Is an excellent remedy ; It stimulates
Uus organ into healthy activity, and produces
many remarkable cures where other medicines

" " ' - -
fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Vrartloal and Analytical Chemists,

' lOWZll, HAM.
old ar all DBWMasTt JVjjtTwnrHt,

'glib to id ibs mm i

iMAnnAiir. rvi i
IJIHllltf U UIL
' AHulmeht unlvertally acVnowledgod as

- the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before the publo in tbe Mneteenth cen-
tury lor the perlect cure ol

Man and Beast!
' This popular and great healing remedy,

so long needed by suffering humanity, is
giving unbounded proofs of Its merit by
all having tested ita unrivaled powers, and

THOUSANDS
a all eases claiming It the most power,
rut remedy and quick reliever from agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
he beet concentrated healing properties,
quickest sclentlflo art tor pain relief, most

. combined medicated neceMltles, at a lini-- .
nentfer man and beast, ever introduced

" or public benefit,

Tlroo SufToz'lia.K
War will niw this liniment In time, will be
eonvlncea mat mis is a sure cure lor rneu-- 7

wriam, neuralgia, bruises, sprains, swell- -

t lags, burns, cuts, ieions, tumors, pues,
Injured limbs, scalds, gout. dipUieria,
tore throat, toothache, headache, Insect
bites, lltt, oolic, tape worm, etc., lor the

. koaaaraoe, aadU

; ,1 POSITIVE CtltE
. on aweaney, ringbone, strains, callous

hurt. Aurha. cuts, hruiaea. lAine
.. aaas, strained fetlocks, spavins, colic, bolts,

wlndgaUs poll evil, cattle and sheep com.
- Uinta, and all general diseases in stock,

tad tbe many ether afflictions of both man
aM taut. .

CIAJatOSO OIL is tor tale by Framk
i CauT. feeing well recomended by all

ttrocrla, phytclans, and every one who has
' ' ever need it Price, 74 cent per bottle.

. "vT. I. FA.GAN & CO..
,

" PHILADKLPUI A.
v JCMaek OfflM, Indianapolis lnd.

CJIHUELP. WHEELER,
...f.--a-
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fTbaasj Advertising Contsncta an be tavsaVt.

Bccohcr on Fio Nono.
Henry 'Ward Ileecuer, in his sermon on

lul Sunday evening, relerred to the pope
as "that dear old man who has gono to bis
rest itom the pontificial chair, with all its
complication ot instructions and uxages,
which one would think, standing, as we do,
In the simplicity ot the Protestant faith,
would hu an honor to our power, and
would smother his ben', isture, and turn
one out to be merely a hierarch; but his
simplicity, sweetness, love, unaffected
piety, and veiy generous personal wtuhrs
toward all showed that, notwithstanding
all bla iunounding tnlluence and rln

his
LUVK OF 0 Ol) iND MAN

was to strous: In him s to overpower them
all, and, when be died, in an Instant, (iod's
angels bora him as gently as if a little child
had been carried on its mother's breaM In-

to tbe presence of Its Savior, and the
crown was put upon his head, not because
he was a pope, but becsube a new heart

had been given him, just for so loving.
And though he had been one under luln
of excommunication snd excluded trout
all ecclesiastical power, denounce'',
dishonored, dying, sick, ooncure, unknown
and dlnpined, the angel would have boine
him Into tbe pretence of his Matter, and
ho would still have ri juiced much becuuae
he loved much. No man uscends on high
except on wings of true religion, wlrch
iueLB the fellowship of lav. Pure relig-

ion does not bring 5 011 up to that. It is
false becawso tbe tivitrt f religion U lcltout
ot it."

Unquestionably tne baa auatatnod
work of tho kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
lLLLSTKATEW.

Notices of tin Prem.
TheiUoAziNa has attained in 1U one quurter

century and more of existence In that point where
it may be said of it, iu the words of l)r. Johnson,
' It is vuin to blame anduneleHs to praiBe." ihv
lustre of its reputation has in-
creased as the years have pasaed, and its future
seems as bright it not britditer than at any time
sluce the golden hue of prosperity settled orouud
Its luteraud bent years. liruoklyn Kugle.

liar per b Mouthly is marked by tliesoine char-
acteristics which gave itcircuuttiou from the Urs
with the better cluus 01 readers, it combine
reading inttter with illustratious in away to
make cleai and vivid the facts presented, lec-
tures merely deslKned to cutch the eye of the
ignorant are never, inserted, Chicago Journal .

TBUMH 1

Postage free to all Subscribers In the
United Statea.

Haiu'XH's Magazine, one venr....fi UO

$4 Ju includes prepayment of U . S. postage by
he publishers.

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,
and bazar, to one address for one year, (lo on,
or, tw of Harper's I'eriodidals. to one address
or o year, 17 00, postage free.

An xtra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly
or Doztir will be supplied gratia lor every Club
of Five Hubscribers st (4 w each, In one remit-
tance, or six Copies for tiV ou, without extra
copy, postage free.

back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Tbe Volumes of the Mugozlue commence with

the Numbers for June and December of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with any
number. When no time Is specified, it will lie
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with the Urst number of the current vol vine, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly,

A Complete Set of Hauler's Magazine, now
co uprising 53 volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be nent Dy ixpress, freight at expense ot
Eurchosix, for 2 itt iwr volume. Single volumes

ii 00. Cloth cases, lor bind-
ing ts cents, by mail, postpaid.

A Complete Analytical index to the first Fifty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has just been pub-
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
and varied wealth ot information which consti-
tutes Ulis periodical a perlect Illustrated literary
cvolopwlla. vo, cloth, i ou, half calf, 5 ii.
Sent postage prepaid-

News)aiert are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A brothers.

Address HAU.PEK ft UKUXiiKlU,
w-- U New York.

CUTxti??rtii0UT
To every reader ol this paper who sends us this
cerlitlcate snd $1 we will lorward, for one year,
"Ihe Treasure," a magnificent Illustrated
Monthly Journal anil Housekeeper's Mugazine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
chiouio, entitled

"ASKIN'O A BLESSING,"
A masterpiece of the Dusseldorf school cf genre
painting, by 1'iof. Juruau, sUe

in the highest style of the art. Retail
price of, whioh is M, and a oopy of the follow-
ing beautiful poem descriptive of Ihe chroiuo, in
elegant Uluminatedacolors for framing.

Ayt bnt wait, good wits, a minute;
1 have first a word to say 1

lo yon know what to daj Is?
UoUicr, 'lis our wedding day I

Just as now, we sat st supper
when the guests had gone away it

Too tat Uiat side, I sat tins side,
Forty years ago I

Then what plans we laid together;
What brave things I meant to dot

Could we dream to-d- would nud us
At this table me and youV

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think I cannot tell

Had our boy ab, yea I 1 know, dear;
Yea, He doetb all thing, well.

Well we've had our Joys snd sorrows,
Shared our rmiles aa well as tears

And the best of all -- I've bad your
Faithful love for forty years I

Poor we've been, but not forsaken;
Urlef we've known, but never shame-Fat- her

for Thy endless mercies
mm we uiess inv tioivnomei

rare ehanesAGENTS make mon-- v
ill uav vou

targe casn couimis
sions and give you exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, avoid unnecessary correspon-
dence, receive your territory, and go to work at
once. Upon receipt of which we will forward
agent's oimlt, certificate of agency, etc. Speci-
men copies 10 oenis. none free.
, .Address The Treasure Publishing Oo,

No. tit Cedar Street, New York

NOTICE.
Public notice 1 hereby given that we, the un-

dersigned, have this day formed a partnership
for the purpose of practicing our respective legal
profession.. Ths style of the firm aim 11 b
MLLKltY a 8KKK. ( aid partner Kh Ip shall no t
catena to the iruninal practice. We respectfully
Kiliclta share of the legal business, which, if en-
trusted to our care, shall receive carelul and
prompt aiUntion. William C. Mi'La.r,

Amuus LtAJC.
Dated this Slat day of December, A. D 1877'

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

6More,Smith&Co.
Solicitors of Patenta and Attorneya at

JLaw.

American and Foreign Patau ta,

No Foe In Advance, nor until a Patent
it allowed. Ao Ftti fur making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases; before the Patent Offlce, Infringe-
ment Suits In tbe dlflcrexit States, and all
litigation appertaining- - to Patents or In
rentloni.

Stnd Stamp for PamphUt of Sixty Pagtt
UQILM0RE , SMITH CO.,

CM Wonhingtcn, P,

NEVER-FAILIN- G RELIEF

ArrORDf D BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

IT Is sfact that ran h snhst.nllatel by the meet
tvtKTmhl ieiimohiAls war offered In favor

of any proprietary medicine, that the Radioaz,
Cuaa roat ATAxaii doea In evary case afford la--

ant and peruianeut relief. Ko matter of how long
aadlng, or bow severe the Jlsuaae,ttie flrat dow

ncll evlilencu of its value In the treatment offives artrctloi slhilconndanca Is at oucefelt
In ita ability to do all that Is claimed for It. The
tcrtlinony of phyt lelitna, ilriu'BlI, and patient. Is
suanimniia en thla r"nl, ami Ilia acoumulaling
evidence Is in point i f r, superior to
any ever before obtain. 'i faiYir of a popular
remedy. The proprlcio-i- .. therefore, may Justly
feel proud of the position ih" nMoeily hasaltaluaO,
anil believe It worthy 01 it. r, .utallea.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogort, Bristol, R.I.
sfr.ftrs. Tftxxs A roTTKr); Gmtttmtn, Fellna

thorouvlily convinced 01 the .rhcacyof Baaroaii's
IIadicaLCI'xx ros Latah an, lain induced to drop

ou a line to my thnt although 1 have been .ceo
deal of all the nottruin. advertised a. "radical
cure.," 1 have never found anything that promises
Such relief and ultimate cure as that of Maktord's.

1 have been stntcted with thla dreadful disease
for mors than ten years, and not until recently
could I be Induced to persevere with any until I
read the letter of Mr, Hanar Wills, andean
truthfully say that after ualng dve or six bottles (
am thoroughly eonvlnced of lis curative proper.
tics. Hoping that others similarly afflicted like

will b Induced to make the trial, 1 am.geo"
tle'men. very truly, etc. TUfcU P. BOOEKT.

UauaToL, Li July 2t, 18T7.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

Bnch aa Sore, weaV, Inflamed. P.ed,snd Wstery
kvea: Ulceration and Inflammation of the bar.
Itluglng Noises In ths Head i Sore Throat Elonga.
tlon of the Uvula and Hwclled Tonsllai Nsrvou
lleadache, Neuralirla, Ululueas, Clouded lemory.
Loss of Nervous s'orce, Depreiulon of Bnirlu, are
all carefully and aelentltleally treated with this
remedy according to directions which accompany
each bottle, or will be mailed to any address oa
receipt of atamp.

Each package contains Pr. Fanford's Improved
Inhaling Tube, with full dirccllnna for una In all
catea. Price lXal. Bold by all Wholesale and Itu;
tall Dniggl.ts thronghont the United States and
Canada." WKKK A l'OTTKIt, General AgSUUt

aad Whvlctala liruglm', lloatou. Moss.

1ilCOLLiiiSi
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the most grateful relief In Rheu-

matism, Weak Splue, Local Tains, Ner-

vous Affections, Locitl Rheufuatltmi, Tlo
Uoulourenx, Nervous Fnln, Affections of
the Kidneys, Fract uri-- Rlhs, AffoctlonS

o( the Cheat, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
or the Hack, Strains and Vrulscs, Weuk
Back.Nervoos Pain of tho Dowels, Cramp
in the Stomach and Limbs, llourt Affoo-tlon- s,

Enlarged Spleen, Itrulses and Punc-

tures, Jtheumatlsm of the tVrlsti and
Arms, Asthma, Gout, Local aud Deep-seate- d

1'alns, Tain In the Cheat,' Stitch io
the Bark, Tain In tho II Ip, Varicose 01
Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back and
Neck, ruin and Weakness in Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Soro Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, hharp Pallia In the
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and for Lameness la any part of the Body,

Trlpe, 3. Cents.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER.

Bold by nil Wholesale and Retail Druggists

throughout the Cnlted Htatc. and C.nadin, aud by

WKKKA & l'OTTKIt, Proprietors, Boston. Mass,

DR. RICE,
37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,

Most lM6Uful, u llii protir! will PrOTP,

;ure- - all ftrai of PRIVATE.
CHRONIC aud S

opermatorrlioa and Impolonoy.
u Uiarfsult ofitlf-abuf- In vmtb, Mioal ivmet J ntv
lurw yeara. or othr oui, atrj naJuttiuc toine f th fc
lowioxvjlTirla: Nervouiuniid, 8r0iinl KnMeoi, (ulglit tnilf
ilont by drciiina), Uiiuutwg ofHIglit, Dt'fn;ilvr Mrruor, Plij
tlrA)Itei.r,Ptini)iiiu Kava, Avrraton tnHoclvtv of Keualca,
Cn(ttln of Ideal, of Hextia I Puvar, sic, rwdmij
fcirrtage iDitintxir or unbaDiiy , ar Uiorous;u) aal

otl. mired. SYPHILIS P0,1,hel' tun4
'1 JJrwe1'1 f""1' f'iu; QonorrheatGIaT Btricture, Urohitli, Htruia, (ur iiikiy.urt),

film and utlivr iriraw dlaraMt quickly cured
It la aelf eridfat that a phyalelao who pays ir it) aitaotlott

in atcnalu olaai of dHaaa, ami tmttui tbntiaati'Ia annu
ally, aiqoiri freat ikill, pr rriclaa tuwiuff Uti fuct ofu.
rtworoaieiitl pertoaa to nr ear. Wtiro ti inruaientrHt 14

vtsll lite city for trfaifut'ot, aiMlctti',t can be icut jirlvalrl
tvcvl aafa. by mall ar eipraua attj trt.

Caret Guaranteed in all Cases
undertaken.

C'uusuluUtiua pfraoDaHy at by Wttf ftf and tort tad,
Cbagtii rvaaoBablf and ogmapoodeaot sitrtctl oouQawuiUI.
A

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of JM paata, aent la any attdrtaa, iMtirely alel,tV7r tfcirty

30, u, Should be rtitd h all. Adtlrtaa aa aoara.J)Bloa bourt trot A. M. tn P. M, Suudaja, t ta i P. ab

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
lAGuldatfl Wdl 00k nd
i:ounaiitiai irrattM on lit
Idutifa ol marriaHe and Ui
I.iiiiu. Sl.aiS i.i.Kf In. It i&

a?Sf' l'N'0 'yP0 wta of Rffproductfon and
mu iwviaavcat vi wvuicu
A book lor Drlvato. roaiatdo

Icalr
4)rta

rcatiiug. 'Mi iwsea, ytk

HHIVAIE MEDICAL A0VI8ER!
m ildiMrtjiranl aprlwute Nuiure aruuiji Irom Belt

Abuaa, Eiceaata, or Beoret Diaeateu, vnU Ut twal
uvtana of curt, !tV4 larjrf jiiurra.

A CLINICAL LECTURE on thr Bho ilea art and
thoaa ol t lip Turoatand Lunfia, CaUrrh.Buplura, till
Opium Habit,?-- pnp Mini,
i.iihtr Ixn'li mii poaipaidnn rrreipt olpnc: or all ihn

pttWainingHhflff"'1tFV'aiitltully ilniMratftl, tur 75 rta.
Addrru VH. 11UTTJ. .No. U X. fiUi bU bt, Louia. Va

fk MAN OF A THOUSAND.
CONSUMPTIVE CUrrD.-b- r. Sntk... aourlv axnwted fran Cou,umnlltta. all r,n.

din balai failed, aaS Dr. H.Jtuu u iai..rlai,ii.
in., u .cciopoi.iit aian. a arriaritioa of I.di.r
nnp woicBiuroa ui. only snna. .art lowiIvu .fat.

rrcipn irr. la rceel,t er two turn ,. I. Jkj .irtBir.
n.upu'oeirtaaiira' mill Bin. .. at tti. ituBHk,
aaaviu brt.t a irCooll in tvDt-fci- hnur

Adilreas, cn.UMWK A CO..
1,033 Racebt., rhlla., nun lug Uilt paper.

miii'iMj
iBursviaoKir Nt Ilmul. IVkact. with I'ri,. LUl. iii.i1m1 n.r uit.-.- i, 1

inI Kl.nl t'.blnru llliout rlnr... Ths .,,olasi"Ilium SurrLiaa Co., tJI Broadajr, K. Vuik. I

iM Mornhf.ia rtahtt ahanlutalw anA

OPIUM- -
t)a'llyruml. ralnlraai imtmt.lLrltw.

atatnn t.tr part icu lan. Dr. CrV.
tauu. o( naauiufilijubk.LitttjUu.i l

NO
.
CURE-N- O FEE! Ulla

Dr.A.O.

prlv.u
i

tall W"1'"""" CU,i. tw II., ,ui. of alllunta. Cbruuii- .nd llu.u- -. u ta- i
Nwvea. Itakllltr, and Unt UuhbihmI, Wui.ii.u0rrand. Dr. O. I, a iraduau, of 111. Krli N, l,.ul. and SM M
Mmurri km tbt luin.1 praitlr. In III. t'ullnl Bl.ua.

wllb kniM and tMnl, call writevv r,u,...,iriii-- . furualUiiU. g.i,d hhr C'.uu fur M AltItUUK tiriltKI in. v, IIIumm. MMtufMI
LAllIKH and R.ntlttnn Mid hlftv e.nbfur Kniubl. of Hua
Imt Ouud, aad t'lruular ofl mngrlaiit lufonnauva bv .ipnna. Cor
.ulutloa fw. .nd gouid.uill. kvit.t.l. b,u, 111U, b Sua

aal.AKV. ParnasaatastMBiai
aaui.u lu wll hibijI. uotMl, w deal,S1200m MapeddllBt. Kpeaauialt
Addrra. H. A. OKA T A CO.. a

S lla. Bi.. Claelaaatf. U

Knelt wreV to Aretita. Onofla rvtaple. W.OOf

icH(iiiiiniim uii. j criiia ii nerat. rar-He-

In r ir-- e, J.Wnrtli.l l ii.xt.I.oula.Ma

nOLDPI.ATRItWATrnEa. Cheap,$3eat in the known world. tlmnpU Wauh Frti to
AstnU. Address. A. CecuaaaCo. ChhufO.

T .hota2.IVi,7tHlni1i tlon. i rtlfln. i
I? awi. Monatar ill. Oat. formal auutip
VN'uriua Uia Woaas. Chlcaao, iu

a"f e4wniee osnie ourS25 Auaor alt Drills, aioa a n?llid to ol AsentS. Atlaer boik
JLU ajl-- Co. at. LiilltM

BEATIT S.,ATP' 0R0AH tfoonews. Orssn.Flanos on y ni0i "cirtwlswili.
D. r. Bsatty, VTa.lilnytoB, N. i
02600 A'i AaeutaiuLiri1!ii3!r

ness IcfitlmaM. rarttealarafmi.
Addnai. J.USIMt,0.,ilaai.a
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IS PUEPAREU WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BZST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOIl THE EXECUTION OF

ii1 FEU
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FMHY PR1MTIMG
Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

to

at

o-

1

will be in the
LO W RA TES.

Or in the of really

GOT. VP IN THE THE ART.

Fosters and
Our in thit line are Ordtrt for the

largett Potter the timllctt
STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and

Commercial
BILLHEADS,

ET

TMIISHEtJT

VARIETY,

City or Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

Handbills.

handbill, filled BES1

Printing.
STATEMENTS, CARDS,

Printing.

Pamphlets.

Anything shape

ARTISTIO PRIMTIfllG
LA1ESTSTYLF0F

facilitia unturpamd. anything, from
colored

LETTERHEADS,
ENVELOPFS, C1RCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LISTS,

Ac., rf-- fcc,
Executed in tattejul ttyle, on good paper, ttnd YER Y CUEA P

Railroad

County

For thit ctatt of work we are especially well prepared, and at we are doing
a large amount of it, and havt in our employ men of long experience at rail-
road printert tee can fill all ordert for any drtcription of

Railroad Hanks or Blank B.o s, Time Cards, Freight .r
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulle i Cards,

thort, anything in thit line required by Railroad J'ficert, on the very
thortett notice, and at at low ratet at any houe, in the wett.

Books and
NEW TYPE, THE A10S7' IV PROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readert, in ture lo thote who enlrutt thi
clatt of work to ut, neat, handwme and CORRECT Booh, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, Ordinancet, Report of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Societies, Scc, at ratet a low as ar emsftenl with
firtt-da- u work.

, o

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Ma n

Etc., madeupin he most substantial and elegant m inner from t

mater ial&f5g

CALL AT THE

feii'o Belli Job hm
Wht?n you want anything In Ihe line of

CaTToto 1
And you will get It done

PR0MPIY,NEATLY&CHPAPL7

rgg NEW UULI
SWiAi K iR the Only Sewlitfl Machine

I Klli&il which ha a

The Best Family
Th mv AMTnTRAW" la asntlv leintsd. does not (ret ont of order, and will do

more work with less Tabor than any other
application.

AGENTSI, I. Manager, Ofilcs and Kalesroou, til Vabaaa Areaue. CklesKO, Illinois,

II. A. IIANNON,

tr Established 1830. aaFur
1 I Absolutely Pure I ml
kJand PALATABLE. 0 diru.w.4t

t'. V C O., 1'a,

lini hi am?

r .. v n

t ii, afiirtaLfi

I

TI1BLIGQTESI

Sewing Machine!

WANTKl).

Prescribed
every

UAKER'S UOD LIVER UIL
I.tlti:it rroprU-tors- , riiilnUlllila,

tlUKalllHIl
DAH curos w0!lt sort

U in i? ii fti
I DIEDS 1 I H IC il r aU

II... I'.,. V
lllltlll III" Ji'l ' ' , 'i, ' "t - .' i

tout it .Is in an tteUuiLshiiij-'l- y flmrt lime any u(

. a a a?

attat:Kf or prows ounn int-- " ;'" -

iTT3,T'ir"ifCSt 'n' Va'1 u a i";vtll,!iv?
fjTrT fJimSTai I an,i a prompt mul r:ilij'nl

ruro for fill Malaria ; also, Npunilia, lihotiraatini, N' r- -

voiirness,,N:iatioB, niiai juscomj, . .

rli'a, PvKiiq.'-ia- , etc. Tlif-- " mi'l funny I it' if

nrijrin in tho Stomucli un'l l.ivur. U your ilnii-t- - 1

..... I n..., 41. ,..1 a.1.1,.l.iu

CS M.ii.k-I.uiiP- , New or 2)3 Wr Fourth St., t'i',":i'li 'J- - '
o s rida, nw. MEDICATED

PLASTERS act fts f ljv magic '0,,t riiwtcrs, 0 contj a
hotly J'la-tfe- fiOcciils ettfh. of iiniliUioim. .Tuku none but

ihe orij'in.-i- l by Mail on rcceii.tuf inicf, lr'&
"

- - I,t(miff.taiiJlt,ttei.llu'ji'itiiiiltiltta'-
II R,A t au.l It TJu.'., Il.a Oit e.mral f

e"rADOROSMAIBl YEfS?H
tUrtarlTa.l"aa"taiBtiir kia..nlli.ullr

HI' ' .BJT linri J"reu Csi.jAiioav, Truinnur r.
JB.JL JBr1 9 ij,UoxIi.'w Ywa.

NKW AUVEKTISEMESTS.

SWEET f?m HAT f
Cbeiii blSkJ Mateo
AwarrUrl kLht nrt'asi at rsjntfniilal ExiHlon for

thraUg ifutlitU urrfifoim I' d t.utiitjf thnr
nrttr of ivteteiii'tg awl fitvori 9. The bert totarco
xvwr bimo, a our mue amp trane-mar- i i cwiaeiy
linltauitl on lufeH'r (tKxJ, we that J trkmn't Bnt fi
on rv;ry pluir. SfiM by all rVtid fnr aauiule,
free, w v. a. ,t.50s m., aiiii., A Cieriumi;.

WOES FOU ALL
In their own localities, ranvailng for the
l'lr-Nl- VlHllor, (enlarK'tt) Weekly anl
Monthly. I.Hrapat Fnpi'r in tho Worl.l,
with .Mammoth thromo. Kreo. Hijr t;otuiriiM.
sions to Agents. Terms sntl Outdt Free. Ad-
dress. 1 O. ViCKEHY. Aueusti. Maine.

Af Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with nam)
tU 10 Ota., post oaid. U JONES UI.:

Nae.ja, N, Y.

I price. $900 only tv,'
PIANOS! OrUiins, "tirire t'lu,

ass. Taper free.
DAS'L r. BEATTY, WanliiriKton, N. J.

OK'Fanay f.'arda Bno (lake, thmask,elc.,nn
"fc two alilte.with name, Inc. Nnc.au Curd

Co, Naasau, N. Y.

Cll I SC: VP a week at home Out fir woh '
V1I0U0 free C IHWe&(o, Auiutu, Mo,

NEW snd elcRiint rinln with llkmees nnd
8uiuiiie.4 S renU. Aleo'.'.'icunU repp,

tlarnask etc., C3nts. Novel tf I'hoto. Card
Co. Nassau, N. Y.

WANTED Men andfomcn--T- o (rood
we KUarantee ti" perweek during

the year The beat butineni ever ottered to atrent.t
Will prove it or forfeit HJ Addroa with
stauii), W A Earl A Co, 75 Chtitcr Sqpare, Hus-
ton, Mas.

GRACE'S SALVE.
JoMPTiLLI, Mich, Dec. 117, 1X77.

Kowles : 1 sent you f'O ots lor two boxes of
Grace's Salvs. I huve bad two and have used
'.Item on an nicer on inv foot, and it is almost
well, ltespestmily yous.C. J. 'IsjiMcmi.

Preefflt cents a bn of all or fent b7
mull on receipt of .'IS cent. Prepared by
W Fowl. A Sons, b llarrinn avenue, lioiton,
alasiacliuseits

PULMONA
Is a Csrtaln, Prompt and Rellahle llemedy for

the preyentiuu aud cure of

Coii'umption, Astlima, ISroncbitli, Catarrh
and all Diseaaus ol the Cheat,

Throat anil Ludkd.
It is also earnestly rerommended for all disor-

ders of lite uervous ami lilooil systems being
a. a nerve blood and bruin lootl

Pulmona may b ordered through any denier
In medicines or direct from (incur Ci Moses, utile
proprietor IB Coortlnndl street, NtW Ytirk,
l'ricc one dollcr per bottle Important eirccl.tr
sent free to applicants

ASTHMA D- - ASTHMA AUD

Having strutrglofl twenty years
lietween life and deuth with As

I experimentetl hy
roots and herbs snd in-

haling the medicine. I fortunate-
ly discovered a sure cure lorLI ASTHMA antl CATAltKH, war-
ranted to relieve any cane ol Aatb- -

lua .inBtauily, so the pa.icnt can lie down to
sleep. Uv mall, ai.OO per box. Address

Ii. LANUEI.1., Utllceia Aster llouae, New
York, or Apple Creek, Ohio, bold by all drug-
gists.

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS ana ORGANS.

DC A XT Y PIANOS Urud SQttAna
DbiHt aasMBvaand
and BEATTY'8 CF.LEBItATKD UOLDEN
TOXUUK are the sweetest
toned and most perfect Instruments ever bcitirs
manufactured in this or suy other country. T he
The woaid Is challenged to equal them. Ileut
discounts and terms ever before given. Itock
Bottom panlo prices now ready to johliers,
agents and the twit lu general. An slier i
These celebrated instruments (either i'inno or
organ; Doxeu ana snippeu any on live to
flltetm days test trial. Money refunded and
freight charges paid both wsvs II in any way

i sfnetury. fully warranted fur six years
strlotly tint-clas- s. Extraordinary liberal

lacouots given to Churches, Sot ools, Lodges
Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., In order; o
have them Introduced at once when I liuve no
agents. Thousands now in use. New illus
trated AU VKUTlZKtt (catalogue edition), with
list of testimonial., now read v. unt trmm i -
tabllslMd. in Address,

DANIB-- F. BSATTT. .
Hl-1- y H ashing Wa, X.

IT

NEVER BREAKS TUB TOBEiOL

NEVER SKIPS STITCHES.

IS KL'NNING.

Tho Shniilost, tho
Most Durable, and in

Every Itespeet

machine, illustrated Circular furnished ou

Agent, Cairo. 111.

Throat old
lm by Physicians. 1 9

Use no other. I I where

MeHEXm,

JXO.

tvhlcli

nmro havt:

York,

Brlicware
llolmau's. I'TXvnt iustaj.'o

Ihaj,..

Mesars.

dmirsl.t.,
Seth

1'AUI.ORUltUANS

wnere,

......J. .V',i l.t.i WnlutWI tllltl 11 'il It,
:t rt

rV0iv.AN.
Hy nn Immense practice, extending thrniiph

perpal of ycitra, having willun thai time treated
many thotuand caiea of tho-- e eculiur
to woman. I have lieen en.iMed u perfect a
mnat potent ami atrrceiible medicine liint meets
the liidii atiuin preicntctl by that clnsa of die-iin-

wiib iKMttlve certainty and exactness.
To tliis natural ipecillc compound,

I hut o uawed it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is but a feeble expression

of my high appreciation of Ii value, bawd upon
my own personal nhaervatlnn. As a cl-- e ob-
server, I liuve, whlie witneiiaing Its positive

in the fetv seeal diaeaMi. Inrldent lothe
fcparaie orgttnlam ol woman, ainirled it out as
tho climax or crowning stem of my
medical career, on ita menu, aa a Hai-liv- c.

sale, ntid effectual remedy for tliis claas
of diacu-C- nnd one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances act kindly snd In har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
system, I urn willing to stake my reputation as a
fihveician. Nay, even more, ao ConHdenl am I

not disappoint tho moat sanguine
expcetalloiisof a single invalid ladv whouM. it
for any of tlte ailments for whirb I reeommend It,
tlmt I offer ami it under A FOMTIVK
Gl'AIlANTi;K. If a liencuVlnl alleot is Dot
experienced by the time two-thir- of the

the iMittle aro I will, on return ol
the bottle, two-thir- of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
iKiing ono for which I recoiuiiiend it, promptly
refund the monev paitl for it. Had I not the
mot perfect iDnlfdencc In Ita virtue, I could not
oiler ft a 1 do under llie-- c condilions; but hav-
ing witnesi-c- ila trulv miraculous cute. In thoti-eart-

of case., feel warranted andperfectly afe lu risking both my
reputation and my money ou Ita
merit.

The following are among thoao diseases In
which my tavorllo Frcacrlptlou bn.
worked cures as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never beloro attained bv any uiedicine:
I.eucorrhma, Exceaaivo Flowing, I'uinftil
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from

cniiMfa, Irregularities, Weak Hack, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Ulerua, AHtevoraion and
Retroversion, Bearing Down hennntiona, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervmw lieprcsKlon, Ueldlitv. Des-
pondency, Threatened Miacurrlago, CnBonlo
Congestion, Inflammation and l'lt'ratlon ol thot ierti, Iinpoieucv, Barrenness, or Sterility,

Weakueia, find very many oilier chrnnio
diMiaacs ittciticnt to woman not mentioned hew.
In all affections of thla nature, my Favorite
Prescription works cures Hie marvel of
tbe wttrld. Tin. medicine 1 do not extol ns a
cure-all- , but It admirably fulUlls a single-uea- a

of purpone, being a nioH pertect
hic illc lii nil ctironlc uiHcae of the aoxiatl sva.
tcm of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
II do barm, in any suite or condition.

Thoso who IeIro further informition en
tbeo subjects can obtain il In Tug I'kom.e's
Common senhk Medical Adviseh, a book
of over "JtJO pages, sent, )ost-piil- on recelit
of $1.50. It treitts minutely of thoe dlMaxj
peculiar to Females, und gives much vtilitiiblo
silvM'e In regard to tho inunaKi'uiciil of lliou
Bffuctiona.

rnrsmiPTioN sold
II V ALL DIIICUISTS.

R. V. PIERCE, M. D,, rroD'r,

JtVFFALO. X.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has come for the renewal of
THE ."I N would remind itsfrientls

anil every wher. that it is sgain a
candidate, for their consideration and support.
Upon it. record for the pant ten years II relies
for a continuance of the heariy sympathy and
generous which have hitherto been
extended to It troHi every quarter of the I'nlon.

The liHlly Mini is a four-pa- sheet of lis
price by mad, puti-pal- d, 0,1 cents

month, or mo 50 per year.
TheMiiiHiiy etlition of Tub 8f! Is an eight

page ehwt of jticolumns. Whlleglvlngthenewj
tit Ihe day.lt also contains a large amount of
literary aud iniscellutieous mailer apccially pre-
pared for it. Tus Ki sday Hrt Int. met wilh
great success. Post paid til at) a year.

The weekly Nun.
Who docs not know TUB WEEKLY Sl'NrIt circulates throughout the United Htales, the

C'anauas, ami beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
nes greet Its welcome pages weekly, and regard
It In the liitht of guide, counselor, and friend.Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary de.
lurlincnU make It esaent'ally a Journal for the
family and the fireside. Terms! ine liollnra year post-pai- Tliis price, qualliy considered,
ninkes It thccheapesi newspaper published. For
clubsof ten, with $iu cash, we will send an extra
cony Iree. Address,

PUULldIIli.lt OK THE SL'N, New York City.

PUPPf A"y Person who will mnka
sTblaai s and forward me a list of thenames ot reliable persons of their acquaintance

who wish to procure an liiHtrumout, either Pi-
ano or Organ, I will use my beat endeavors to
so 1 tfccm otie, and for every piano 1 succeed in
selling hi their list within onu year, I will credit
them with $1U, and for every orgaa $9, to be ap-
plied on tinvment nl ltlicr m ulano or nrvan :

,unil when It amout.t. to a sum sufficient to pay
for any instrument, selected at the LOWEST
WIIOLEMALE 1'ltlCK, 1 will Immediately ship
the instrument, free, or alter any amount Is
credited the balance may be paid --ne in cash and
1 will then ship them ths Instrument, They
need not be known lu the matter, and will ho
doing their friends a real service, as I shall
make SPECIAL OFKEKS to them, selling a
SUPERTOll INSTRUMENT for from ONE-HAL- F

to S what Is ordinarily
aaktd by ag.nts. Please tend rue a list at ones,
aad after vou hay mad Inquiry, you can add
to It. Address,
DA MEL F. SEA TTT, Wathitigton, N .


